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ALDERMEN 'intestinal indigestion

TO HAVE

To Order Repairs and Expend
Street Funds in Their

Respective Wards.

To give the suburban wards a lit-
tle something for their money this
coming year, the following ordi-
nance was prepared, and as it only
asks that half the money paid into
the city treasury from each of these
wards shall be spent in them; it
ought to find no trouble in passing.

To Give Aldermen Authority.
Mr. Hofer introduced the follow-

ing:
Ordinance in relation to the con-

struction and repair of streets and
sidewalks in the City of Salem, Or-
egon.

"Section 1. That hereafter one-ha- lf

( ) of the money collected
for the City of Salem, Oregon, for
road poll tax and one-ha- lf of the
money collected for the purpose of
maintaining, making, repairing and
keeping up streets in said city shall
be expended by the two aldermen
from each ward and In the ward in
which they are elected in proportion
to the amount of revenue .collected
from each ward for the purposes
above named.

"Section 2. Hereafter the al-

dermen of the ward for which they
are elected-shall.- be empowered to
direct the owners of property to
construct and, repair sidewalks
where it is deemed advisable and to
direct the street commissioner to
repair and construct crosswalks
where needed and supervise the re
pair and construction of the same.'

Read twice and referred to com
mittee on ordinances.

At present a sidewalk cannot be
built or repaired or a crosswalk put
in without , bringing the matter be
fore the whole city council, having
it referred to the street committee
or the city attorney or the street
commissioner or the city engineer.
There is so much red tape and fuss
over a little matter that it some-

times takes a year to get a sidewalk
down or a crosswalk put in or u

little street or sewer repair made.
The object of the ordinance is

to give the aldermen a little author
ity In their own wards and a little
control over the money of the peo-

ple they represent. It "will be
claimed that a highly centralized
power is needed to carry on such
work and repairs .legally, but the
cold fact remains that the suburban
wards get back little of the money
they nay into the city treasury and
their aldermen have to keep up i

constant fight to get any improve
ments made. It is the opinion of
the author of the bill that it should
pass.

MORE ROOKS FOR
PUBLIC LIBRARY

The following fiction has
ecently added to the public library

Allen, "Bride of the Mistletoe."
Beach. "The Silver Horde."
Chambers, "The Danger Mark, '

"The Inner Shrine."
Klein, "The MubIc Master," David

Warfleld's greatest success.
Little, "Little Snow."
London, "Martin Eden."
McCutcheon, "Truxton King."
Reed, "Oold and Silver."
Rice, Opp."
Ryan, "Thje Flute of the Gods."
Wright, "Calling of Da nMatth

ews."

THE
been

Rose
"Mr.

Orczy, "The Scarlet Pimpernel,"
The Elusive Pimpernel."

The library would be glad to re- -
nftlvft ns a eift from any resident of
Salem a copy of Juoaqulri Miller's
poems, and any good book or books
in the French or German language,

o
Read the pain rorinula on a box

of iPnk Pain Tablets, Then ask
your doctor If there is a botUr one.

Pain 'means congestion blood pres-

sure somewhere. Dr. Shoop's Pluk
Pain Tablets check head pains, wo-

manly pains, pains anywhere. Try
one, and see! 20 for 25c. Sold by

Capital Drug Storfe.

"Oriental Gold Pills"

LADIES

POWER

If in need Just
get a botlo of
"Oriental GoJd

Pilln" Safe, Bure,
speedy. Sold un

der $500 guarantee. Price, $3.00, at
drug stores, or send direct to us.
(Mailed in plain wrapper.) Write for
booklet "Confidential Chat" sont
free. Desk 6, Esthetic Chemical Co..

31 "West 125th St., New York,

Genuine Turkish "Female Pills"

Sends all monies either by regis-

tered letter, express order or post- -

office ordr.

A Form of Dyspepsia Usually Result-- .
.ing From the Inability to Digest. .

Starchy Foods.

. .There are agreat many persons
who are victims of what is known as
intestinal indigestion, a disease which
is due to the fact thnt the starchy
foods are either partly digested or
not digested at all, and the result of
this trouble may bo either an obsti-
nate constipation ar a persistent diar-
rhoea.

This Inability to digest stnrch 13

called "amylaceous dyspepsia," a dis-
ease which is much in evidence.
Americans are notoriously poor di-

gesters of starch, and as starchy
foods, such as potatoes, rice, bread,
etc., are digested entirely in th small
Intestine, and not inthe stomach prop-
er, as is generally supposed, It can be
readily seen how intestinal indiges-
tion will usually produce diarrhoea.

In the small intestine the pancre-
atic juice acts upon the starches and
ordinarily, in a state of health,, pos-
sesses the power of converting them-int-o

grape sugar and dextrine. Stnrch
must be so transformed before it can
be of use to the animal being. Re-
maining as unchanged starch, it
either passes through the alimentary
canal, nnd proves a useful burden to
the system, because if. resists absorp-
tion, or in cases of intestinal Indiges-
tion, the food products becoming
acrid through purification, which of-- of

the intestine, resulting in diar-
rhoea

In a complaint of this character
ma'hy' persons .use paregoric, Snulbb's

ih and tannin to relievo the
dinhhroen, all of these remedies be-

ing powerfully astringent, and they
stop the trouble suddenly, "locking
up" tho morbid secretions, throwing
the toxic intestinal poison "back on the
system, and often causing death
through n.

STURART'S DYSPEPSIA TAB-
LETS contain among other powerful
digestives, a substance called dias-
tase, which thoroughly digests every,
particle of starchy foods ni the small
intestine, and prevents tho possibility
of intestinal indigestion, no matter
how excessive may bo tho amount of
food eaten. .

These tablets also contain calcium
airbonnte, which is a mild though
effective and which
relieves and cures the diarrhoea by
easy stages. It does not net with
such suddenness as wouid cause pol

rsoning of the system, but on the con
trary, by its antiseptic properties, a!
toxins, intestinal indigestion mri rtl
arrhoea, are destroyed.

Not only are the starciiss digested
Uii.' iit'c of Stuart's Dyspepsia lu'jlcus
bii ti.Mough tho action of ohet in
gf.c rpts they contain " aibn'nin.'.is

WW ' ' MUU O . Ill J 1.

t.:?iod. Thus they euro inii., "sthm
of any kind. Buy a uanki; firm
your druggist today tor 50 ;dnfs ant
send us your nami aart adclrosii fcr
free sample packaga Addr-j.'s- s V. A
Stuart Co., 150 ?tuar BUg , .Ma-
rshall, Mich.
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What sense Is there anyhow In al
lowing every lout of a boy to buy
a revolver?

Won't Slight a Good Friend.
"If ever I need a cough medicine

again I know what to get," declares
Mrs. A. L. Alley of Beals, Mo., "for
after using ten bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery and seeing Its excel
lent results in my own family and
others, I am convinced it is tho best
medicine made for coughs, colds and
lung trouble." Every one who tries
it feels just that way. Rollof is felt
at once and its quick cure surprise
you. For bronchitis, asthma, hem
orrhago, croup', la grippe, sore throat,
pnm in cnest or lungs, it Is supreme
50c and ?1. Trial bottle freo. Guar-
anteed by J. C. Perry.

o
The big bonding syndicates are

back of the "Make tho City Beauti-
ful " movement.

Croup Cured and a Child's Life
Saved.

"It affords mo great pleasure to
add my testimony to that of the
thousands who havo beeu benefitted
by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
My child, Andre?, when only three
years old, was taken with a severe
attack of croup, and, thanks to. the1

prompt use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy his life was saved and to-

day he Is a robust and healthy boy,"
Bays Mrs: A, Coy, Jr., of San Ant-nI- of

Texas, This remedy has been
in use for many years. Thousands
of. mothers keep it at hand, and it
has never been known to fall. For
sale by all good druggists;

o

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORlA

THE MARKETS

San Francisco, Nov. 17. Good to
choice California club, $1.77
1.82; Australian, $1.90 2; So-nor- a,

1.S52; Northorn wheat,
bluestem, $1.82 1.90; club, $1.;
72 1.75; Turkey, $1.80 1.90,
Russian red, $1.70 1.72.Barloy Feed, $1.45" 1.4C ; fan
cy, $1.47; common to fair, $1.40

1.42; browing and shipping,
$1.48 1.50: fancy, $1.51.Eggs Per dojzen, including casos:
Extras, 54c; firsts, 45c; seconds,
30c; thirds, 28c; storage oxtras, 31c

Buttor Per pound; Extras, 33c,
firsts, 30 c; seconds, 29c,; storage,
extras, 30c; do, ladles, 25 c; do,
firsts, 25c.

Now cheeso Por pound: New
California flats, 18c; firsts, 16 c;
seconds, 15c; California Young Amor
lea, fancy, 19c; firsts, 17c; Eastern
Oregon, 17c; do, Now York singles,
19c; do, Daisies, 19; do, Young
America, 18c.

Potatoes Per aental: River
whites, G590c in sacks, with some
Choice stock higher; Salinas, $1.15

1.35; Oregons, 90c$l; sweet
potatoes, in crates, $llbl.25; in
sacks, lc por pound.

Onions Yellow, 80 90c.
Oranges Per box: New navels,

$2.503; do, Tangerines, $11.75;
Valiencias, $2.75 3.50.

o
State of Ohio, City of Toledo

Lucas County ss
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he senior partner of the .firm of F,
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, county and state
aforesaid, and that said firm will
pay tho sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLLARS for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot bo cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and Inscribed

In my presence, this Cth day of De
cember, A. D., 188G.
(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.

Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in

ternally, and acts directly on tho
blood and mucous' surfaces of tho
system. Send for testimonials free

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Pills for con

stipation.
o

Toledo,

Family

Too many people come to a man's
rescue after a man Is down and out

iff

O

Tickling, tlgbt coughs can bo
surely and quickly loosened with u
prescription druggists are dispensing
everywhere ns Dr. Shoop's Cough
Remedy. And it is so very differ
ent than common cough medicines.
No opium, no chloroform, absolute
ly nothing 'harsh or unsafe. Tho
tender leaves of a harmless, lung
healing mountainous shrub gives
tho tho curative properties to Dr.
Snoop's Cough Remedy. Those loavoa

avo the power to calm tho most dls--
csslng cough nnd to sootho nnd
;al the most sensitive bronchial
ombrano. Mothers should, for safe-

ty's sake alono, always demand Dr.
Shoop's. It can with perfect froo- -

dom bo given to oven tho youngest
babes. Test it for yourself and see
Sold by Capital Drug Storo.

o
Do not howl and gnaw your fin

gers after tho holiday trade. Is over
and half your stock Is on your
shelves If you have not used' the
Capital Journal to toll peoplo what
you've got to sell'.

o
Good Cough Medicine for Children

nnd Grown Folks, Too.
."Wo could hardly do without

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy," says
Mrs. Flora Despaln, of Bloyd, Ky.
"I found it to bo so good for the
croup and havo used it for years. I
can heartily recommend it for coughs
colds and croup in children and
grown folks, too." Tho above shows
tho Implicit confldonco that many
mothers place in Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, a confldonco based
on many years' experience in tho use
of It. No one need hosltato to use
this remedy for it contains no chlor-
oform, opium or other narcotics and
may'bo given to a child as confident-
ly as to- - an adult. For salo by all
good druggists.

o
Lots of money wasted on ads,

Mr. Hoch, advertising manager for
Meyer & Frank, Portland, says ho
uses only tho local papers. Ho cuts
bill boards, bridges, calondaru, pro-

grams nnd anything elso.
;0 "r

Mrs. Louie Hlto, 428 Outlch St.,
DanvIIol, 111., writes, October 1st:
Foley's Kidney Pills. started mo on

the road to,healtb. I was treated by
four doctors, and took other kid-
ney remedies hut grqw worse, and
was unable to do my housework,
and tho doctor told mo I could only
live from two to six months. I am
now so much better that I do all my
own work, and I ehnll bo glad to
tell any one afflicted with kiduey or
bladder trouble the good results

from taking Foley's Kidney
Pills." Commence today and be well
Do not risk having Bright's Disease
or Dlabotes. J. C. Perry. i
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Tho Kind Toil Havo Always Bought, nnd which lias boon
in nso for over 30 years, has loi?io tho slgnaturo of

and hns por--
Myy sonal supervision sinco its infancy.

AHtYurim nuns tnilnpnlvnrnn In t.Tita.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-ns-go- od nro bufc
Exporimouts that trlflo ivltli and endungrer tho oC
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORlA
Castoria is n harmless substitute for Castor Oii? Paro-gori- o,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. s

neither Opium, Morphine nor othor Narcotic .
substance. Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Foverishnoss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colio. It relievos Teething cures Constipation
cud Flatuloncy. It assimilates tho Food, tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Pauoceo Tho Mother's .Friend.

GENUINE CASTORlA ALWAY.)

Bears of

le KM You to Always Bought
In Use For 30

THE OlNTAUHfcOMfAHV. TT MURRAY STftCCT. NCW VQRH piTV.

Brainy
Women

'
; I

Aro those who will hayo us launder
their waists, dollcato lingerie, etc.

i
Our facilities aro thoso of tho

host for tho porfoct handllng'of this
chnractor of work. Our help is thor-

oughly oxporloncod, nnd much moro

skiluul than most help you can securo'
to come to your homo or to "take
out."

A trial will mnko you a client of
ours.

Laundry Co.
Telephone 25. ia-J- fl S. Liberty St.

SHE'S A !

Siren

the

Bust

Prlco bottlo.

under his

health

Signature

Over Years.

Salem

Phono 44 Main. 147 N. High Bt

C.W.YANNKE
Proprietor of

)tnE FASHION - STABLES

Cabs and Livery. All Rigs
Modern Rubbor Tiro,

GREAT CHINESE DOOrOR

L. 91. H U M

has modlclno which will euro
known dlscnso, no makes a specialty
of and'gu:.rantoos to euro Catarrh,
Asthma',- - Lung, Throat, Rheumatism,
Debility, Stomach, Liver, Kidney
troubles; also any blackonod or

Lswollon soroncss, broken limbs;
Smnjlpox, Epidemic; nil kinds of
Boils, Lost Mnnhrod, Femalo Weak-
ness, Hornls Troubles and Paralysis,

onsultdtlon free. Care of Ylck So
Tong Co., Chinoso drugs and horba,
153 High stroot, upstairs, Salem, Or,

A Woman Is Not Pretty unless She
a

QUEEN

Wafers

bcomnado

Troubles,
regulates

Has Wei! Developed

T
SHE'S A SIREN I

Is an expression that is always hoard nt Bight of n
woll dovolopod womnu. If you aro flat chested
with BUST UNDEVELOPED, a scrawny nock, thin
loan arimi tho above remark will novor bo ap-pll- od

to you, "SIREN" wafors will mako you
boautlful, bewitching. They DEVELOP TIII3
BUST In a few weeks from 3 to G Inchos and
prodnco a lino, firm, voluptuous bosom. They fill
out tho hollow places, mako tho arms handsome
and well modeled and tho neck nnd shoulders
shnpoly nnd of porfoct contour.

Send for u bottlo today "and you'll bo pleased
'

and gfrttoful. ''SIREN" .wafers aro absolutely
harmless, pleasant to take and convenient to carry

around. They are cold unddr guarantee- - to do 'all wo claim or
MONEY BACK. ' '

$1.00 por
DIRECT TO US.

tho

any

Inquire at good drug stores or Bend X

During tho next 30 days only wo send you a sample bottlo
FRPP of taCS0 beautifying wafers on rccolpt of 10 cents to pay

0OBt 0f packing and postago if yo umontion that you saw
tho advortisoment in this paper. Tho sample alono may bo suffi-
cient if the defects are trifling, '

DESK H, ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO., 01 W. lSWth St. NEW YORK

A NewStock
Of Rubber Boots and Shoes. Leather Boots in

cal(; also complete line' of High Top Shoes. Fine
line of Men's and Women's Dress Shoes.

Come and see my goods; am sure you will bo
pleased. Lmj

JACOB VOGT

t

9
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